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Todd, the rambunctious blond, 4-
year-old who was born in Brazil, was 
hiding behind a chair in the corner of 
the living room, making odd noises. 
Two other youngsters were making 
snacks in the kitchen where suddenly 
could be heard a loud crash of dishes. 

For their father, David Atlee 
xs—a nAtingly dashing spy who saw 

riciel Castro march into Havana, was 

Be is flanked by Bryan, 14, and Wynne, 

in Mexico City when Lee Harvey Os-
wald made his mysterious visit, and di-
rected covert operations in Chile be-
fore the overthrow of President Al-
lende—babysitting in his suburban 
Maryland home on a weekday after-
noon was an adjustment. 

He could have been any middle-aged 
father riding out a white-collar job lay-
off during a national economic slump, 
except for a few clues: a mounted map 
oNthe United States peppered with 

10, outside suburban Maryland home. 

blue-headed pins; original art and arti-
facts from several Latin American 
countries, and a massive autographed 
volume of "Canto General" by the 
Chilean poet Pablo Neruda, opened to 
a selection entitled "La United Friiit. 
Company." 	 - 

After 24 years as a clandestine CIA 
operative of some importance, Phillips, 
52, has left the embattled intelligence 
agency in order to help save it. His al-_ 
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